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A GROUNDBREAKING
IN BROOKLYN

O

n De cem ber 8, 1983, in the Wind sor Ter race neigh bor hood of
Brook lyn, Da vid Rockefeller with cer e mo nial shovel in hand,
broke ground for sev en teen houses to be built on a bleak and
lit tered va cant lot once oc cu pied by the Pil grim Laun dry. Lined up with
Rockefeller, the chair man of the New York City Part ner ship, were Governor Mario Cuomo, Mayor Edward I. Koch, U.S. Senator Alfonse
D’Amato, Brook lyn Con gress man Charles Schumer, Brook lyn Bor ough
President Howard Golden, Housing Partnership president Kathryn
Wylde, and an assortment of City Council members, state legislators,
city and state of fi cials, bank ers, cor po rate ex ec u tives, com mu nity leaders, news pa per re port ers, and tele vi sion crews.
Min gling with the big shots were sev eral dozen or di nary New York
fam i lies who had put their names into a lot tery, hop ing for a chance to
buy one of those seventeen two-family houses when they were com pleted. The nearby St. Rocco’s Ro man Cath o lic Church had sup plied a
green wire-mesh drum normally used for bingo games. One by one,
Rockefeller, Koch, Cuomo, and other dig ni tar ies gave the drum a spin
and reached in for the win ning names. Cheers erupted from around the
crowd as the names were called out — Conlon, Gillespie, Markovinovic,
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Lehpamar, Pasternak, McEldowney, Van Cook, Galluccio, Benson. All
the names in the drum went on a list in the or der they were pulled. The
first sev en teen fam i lies on the list would have two weeks to put down a
de posit of $10,000 or step aside for the next fam ily.
Elsewhere in 1983, without ceremony or celebration, the nation’s
home build ers started more than a mil lion houses for the own er ship market, mainly in suburbs and small towns. Why all the fuss over Windsor
Terrace’s hand ful of houses? The rea son is that new home con struc tion
and ea ger buy ers in such a place were sur pris ing, un ex pected; they bucked
the conventional wisdom that city neighborhoods like Windsor Terrace
had only one way to go: down. As Chan nel Two’s Jennifer McLogan put it
on the six o’clock news: “Some thing new is go ing to be grow ing in Brooklyn, and the neigh bor hood ex cite ment is con ta gious. To day, they brought
in shov els to Wind sor Ter race, and the res i dents even joined in the digging. . . .” Wind sor Ter race was news be cause it hinted that the long odds
against neighborhood comeback could be beaten — if the right people
were ready to dig in. But long odds they were.
Nearly two years had passed since Da vid Rockefeller, the then recently re tired head of the Chase Manhattan Bank, and Mayor Ed Koch
first announced that New York City’s private and public leadership
would join in a “part ner ship” to build thou sands of houses for the city’s
working families. Despite the surface good will displayed at that an nounce ment, the road to Wind sor Ter race had been strewn with po lit i cal
and bu reau cratic pot holes. Those sev en teen houses were worth cel e brating and made a mod est me dia splash, but the real ques tion was whether
the ballyhooed “public-private partnership” could sustain any kind of
mo men tum in the years ahead. Su san Mot ley, then a mem ber of the New
York City Planning Com mis sion now with the John D. and Catherine T.
Mac-Arthur Foun da tion, re calls that “few knowl edge able peo ple in New
York re ally ex pected the Housing Part ner ship to go very far — maybe a
pro ject or two and that would be it.” And not long af ter Wind sor Ter race,
Rockefeller him self said, “When we an nounced the Housing Part ner ship
in Jan u ary, 1982, some of my col leagues sug gested that my re tire ment as
a banker may have co in cided in some ways with the on set of ter mi nal lunacy.” Da vid Daly, a Chase Manhattan Bank vice-president, re calls the
first in cred u lous re ac tion of bank ers to Rockefeller’s idea: “You want to
build what? You want to build where?”
People who questioned Rockefeller’s sanity in launching the
Housing Partnership had reason to do so. Urban scholars George
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Sternlieb and James W. Hughes wrote in 1976 that “the lev els of com plexity of all elements of [New York City] surpass those of any other
pop u la tion cen ter in the United States. And no where is this more clearly
ev i dent than in its hous ing sup ply sys tem.” Writ ing a dozen years later,
ar chi tect John Ellis ob served that “New York may be the most dif fi cult
city in the United States in which to build hous ing, let alone `af ford able’
hous ing. The pro cess is com pli cated to be gin with, and there are so many
things that can go wrong that al most in ev i ta bly, some will. In ad di tion,
the high cost of land, in fra struc ture, and con struc tion rel a tive to the res idential market create [sic] a need for public subsidies in a variety of
forms, each of which bring further complications.” A state legislator,
com ment ing in a con text un re lated to hous ing — namely, the city univer sity sys tem — noted sim ply: “In a city as com pli cated as New York,
you aren’t go ing to get things through in a pure way. ”
How the New York City Housing Part ner ship man aged to beat the
odds, and build hous ing that peo ple would line up to buy in some of the
na tion’s worst neigh bor hoods, is the story this book seeks to tell. Like all
good sto ries, this one has its mem o ra ble char ac ters, its con flicts, and its
un likely plot twists. As such, the Housing Part ner ship story stands on its
own as an ac count of a sig nal achieve ment in an un likely place. But I
will also ar gue later in the book that it is part of a larger na tional story
about cit ies that is not be ing told. Schol arly writ ing about cit ies abounds
with the bleak sta tis ti cal track ing of dis cour ag ing trends, with the failed
in ter ven tions of gov ern ment, and with la ments over the cit ies’ de scent
into political oblivion. Surely these accounts should not be casually
waved away, but I be lieve there is more go ing on in cit ies.
The es tab lish ment of the Housing Part ner ship was an early chap ter
in a more hope ful story that chal lenges the con ven tional view of Amer ican cit ies as the sorely wounded vic tims of im pla ca ble eco nomic trends,
so cial chaos, and po lit i cal ne glect. In ad di tion to city wide or ga ni za tions
such as New York’s, thou sands of neigh bor hood-based com mu nity devel op ment cor po ra tions have sprung up — many in the last ten years —
to con test the forces of de cline. Banks and cor po ra tions are pour ing billions of dol lars of pri vate in vest ment into cen tral-city hous ing and commercial development. Despite cuts in federal aid to cities, a critically
im por tant pack age of fed eral pro grams and ur ban in vest ment in cen tives
re mains in place. A huge stock of va cant ur ban land, much of it pub licly
owned, is avail able for cre ative re-use. A wave of new im mi grants is ener giz ing ne glected and fail ing neigh bor hoods in many cit ies. Finally, ur-
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ban home ownership is making a comeback in the most unexpected
places — not just in New York City, where the move ment is most advanced, but in many other central cit ies as well. Cities, as they al ways
have his tor i cally, are striv ing to adapt and to re make them selves; in the
1990s and beyond, I will argue, this is becoming a lively — perhaps,
even op ti mis tic — quest.

New York City — Graveyard
of Good Intentions
Novelist Saul Bellow once wrote of New York City: “What is barely
hinted at in other cities is condensed and enlarged in New York. New
York is stir ring, in sup port able, ag i tated, un gov ern able, de monic.” New
York’s im mense size, its mul ti tude of ra cial and eth nic ri val ries, its complex political structure, and its many-layered bu reau cra cies put it in a
class by it self as a hard place to get any thing done. Even the pi ous al truism of a Mother Teresa can fail to budge the sys tem.
When Manhattan law yer Philip K. Howard wrote his 1995
best-seller, The Death of Com mon Sense, a book on “how law is suf fo cating America,” he picked a New York City case as his lead ing ex am ple.
Mayor Koch and Mother Teresa, the story goes, had agreed that her or der
of nuns, the Mis sion aries of Char ity, would es tab lish a home less shel ter in
the South Bronx by con vert ing aban doned city prop erty at the or der’s expense. In 1988 the nuns spot ted two fire-damaged build ings which the city
agreed to turn over for a dol lar apiece. Mother Teresa’s group com mit ted
$500,000 to the ren o va tion pro ject. “Al though the city owned the buildings,” Howard writes, “no of fi cial had the au thor ity to trans fer them except through an ex ten sive bu reau cratic pro cess. For a year and a half the
nuns, want ing only to live a life of as cetic ser vice, found them selves instead traveling in their san dals from hear ing room to hear ing room, presenting the de tails of the pro ject and then dis cuss ing the de tails again at
two higher lev els of city gov ern ment. In Sep tem ber 1989 the city fi nally
ap proved the plan and the Mis sion aries of Char ity be gan re pair ing the fire
dam age.” Later, the nuns and the city bu reau cracy hit an im passe on the issue of installing elevators in the four-story buildings — a city building
code requirement. The nuns ob jected both on re li gious grounds — they
would not use such mod ern con ve niences as dish wash ers and el e va tors —
and on cost grounds, as the el e va tors would cost an ad di tional $100,000 or
more which the sis ters thought could be better spent on “soup and sand-
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wiches” for the homeless. City officials insisted that they could not
waive the el e va tor re quire ment. Mother Teresa had met her match; reluc tantly, her group pulled out and the pro ject folded.
Like Mother Teresa, the Housing Part ner ship would find that nothing is easy in New York City. The city’s “constellation of po lit ical-bureaucratic mega structures” has ways to slow down or smother
com pletely all but the most stub born and re source ful op er a tors. As Pe ter
D. Salins and Gerard C. S. Mildner have com mented: “In the world of
New York pol i tics, a deal is never a deal, but a new ba sis from which to
bargain.”
In an in ter view for this book, R. Randy Lee, a law yer and vet eran
homebuilder who has worked on sev eral Housing Part ner ship pro jects,
re acted bluntly to the en tan gling mesh of build ing reg u la tions: “Don’t
ever ex pect gov ern ment to be log i cal. There’s no bal ance left. Ev ery require ment, ev ery de mand has the same weight. No one is will ing to stand
up and say, ‘This is ri dic u lous.’”
New York, with its pop u la tion of 7.1 mil lion, is more than twice the
size of the next larg est Amer i can city, Los An geles. The tour ist’s view of
New York City — the is land of Manhattan with its Cen tral Park, Em pire
State Build ing, United Na tions head quar ters, and all the rest — takes in
only about 7 percent of the city’s total land area. Four out of five New
York ers live in the four “outer bor oughs”: the Bronx, Brook lyn, Queens,
and Staten Is land. Each of the five bor oughs has a pow er ful sense of identity and considerable political power — there is an active “secession”
move ment in Staten Is land and sim i lar rum blings in Queens.
Overlaying competition among the five bor oughs is New York’s
ra cial and eth nic di ver sity: a steadily de clin ing white pop u la tion, which
stood at about 40 per cent in 1990; a grow ing black pop u la tion (27 percent), swelled by in-migration from At lan tic is lands such as Bar ba dos
and Ja maica; a large Puerto Ri can pop u la tion (12 per cent) and a sim i lar
num ber of non-Puerto Ri can His pan ics, in clud ing many re cent mi grants
from Central and South America; and the fastest growing minority,
Asians, which in creased by 67 per cent be tween 1987 and 1991 and make
up about 7 per cent of the city’s pop u la tion. Each of these broad groupings masks a mul ti tude of sub groups, each with their own dis tinct identity, heritage, and aspirations. More often than not, ethnicity also
cor re sponds to pieces of ur ban ter ri tory, with in ev i ta ble skir mishes at the
bound aries as the groups that are in creas ing in size seek to break through
pre vi ously es tab lished bor ders.
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New York’s inter-borough rivalry and polyglot population, cou pled with extremes of wealth and pov erty, make for a highly com plex
and con ten tious po lit i cal cul ture. The two most re cent may oral con tests
were racially charged squeakers. In 1989 David Dinkins, a Democrat
who had been Manhattan borough president, defeated Re publican
Rudolph Giuliani, a former federal prosecutor, with 51 percent of the
vote. In 1993 the two met again, but this time Giuliani won with 50.7
per cent. Bor ough pres i dents, also elected by pop u lar vote, can sig nif icantly in flu ence de vel op ment de ci sions af fect ing their bor oughs.
Be low elected of fi cials, who come and go, is a sprawl ing city bureau cracy with hun dreds of sep a rate power cen ters, each of which may
have some thing to say about whether a pro ject goes for ward and un der
what con di tions. And they of ten take their time de cid ing. New York City
also has a sys tem of fifty-nine com mu nity boards, es tab lished in 1975 as
a vehicle for local residents to review development proposals before
they are acted on by the City Planning Com mis sion. Al though their role
is ad vi sory, the com mu nity boards are a fac tor in the ap proval pro cess —
and, if noth ing else, can pro long the pro cess by months.
New York is also, by Amer i can stan dards, an old city; large parts of
the city have been built and re built sev eral times in the last three hun dred
years, leav ing be hind bur ied rub ble, tox ins, and oc ca sional ar chae o log ical trea sures from the past. Tearing down and re build ing was not a partic u larly big deal prior to 1970, when New York’s plan ning czar, Rob ert
Mo ses, could sin gle-handedly carve out ex press ways, cre ate large parks
and cul tural mon u ments, and clear land for tens of thou sands of hous ing
units in a sin gle area. But the 1970s and 1980s brought in a pe riod of regu la tory ac tiv ism that in tro duced a host of re stric tions in tended to pro tect
the en vi ron ment from ex ces sive air, wa ter, and noise pol lu tion; to properly dis pose of toxic wastes; to pro tect his tor i cally sig nif i cant build ings
and neigh bor hoods; and to ad vance so cial goals, such as af fir ma tive action and ac cess for the dis abled.
As each safe guard was put into place, a bram ble of reg u la tions and
implementing bu reau cracy grew up around it. And al though each was
in tended to serve a laud able pub lic pur pose, the cu mu la tive ef fect has
been to add layer upon layer of re view, stretch ing out the time be tween
con cept and con struc tion and swell ing the to tal cost. One would think
that putt ing up a few town houses on a va cant lot would be a straight forward, simple matter. Not in New York. A modest project on a “fast
track,” with all par ties co op er at ing, typ i cally takes a year to move from
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site ap proval to ground break ing. Two or three years of pro cess ing are
not un com mon; many pro jects take much lon ger. As Ed ward J. Logue
has com mented: “It takes a min i mum of three years to com plete a pro ject
that could and should be com pleted in one.” Logue, who headed the New
York State Ur ban De vel op ment Cor po ra tion in the early 70s, and later
was president of the South Bronx Development Organization, said in
1985 that a “basic characteristic of [New York] city development for
twenty-five years” is “the dif fu sion of au thor ity and re spon si bil ity [so]
that one finds lit tle sense of ur gency. It all adds up to de lay and more delay, and that builds up costs.”
After groundbreaking and during construction, many fur ther bureau cratic de tours of ten lie ahead be fore the city gov ern ment fi nally certi fies that a house is ready to be moved into. Take Wind sor Ter race: A
host of en vi ron men tal and reg u la tory has sles be dev iled the pro ject follow ing the ground break ing cel e bra tion in De cem ber 1983. Wind sor Terrace’s jubilant but increasingly impatient new home buyers were not
able to move in un til 1986.
In the early 1980s, the New York City Housing Partnership had
more to con front than the city’s ugly pol i tics and bu reau cratic id i o cies.
Mem ories of New York’s crip pling and hu mil i at ing fis cal cri sis of the
mid- and late-70s were still fresh. The exodus of industries and mid dle-class fam i lies in the 60s and 70s had cre ated vast stretches of wasted
land: der e lict in dus trial sites; the shells of va cant apart ment build ings,
gas sta tions, and store fronts; and empty lots of all sizes, over grown with
weeds and strewn with a miserable collage of cast-off furniture, auto
parts, and plas tic side walk toys. In par tic u lar, the South Bronx and parts
of Brook lyn had be come leg end ary sym bols of the worst of ur ban war
zones, so in fa mous that busloads of for eign tour ists would be taken there
to snap pic tures of the rub ble. Ron ald Rea gan, the new Pres i dent elected
in 1980, had vis ited the South Bronx dur ing his cam paign, but it soon became clear that his plans did not in clude a res cue of Amer ica’s cit ies.
Against this back drop, the Housing Part ner ship’s agenda of building homes for sale in those very neigh bor hoods seemed far-fetched. It
was as sumed that fam i lies wanted to leave the city at their first op por tunity, not plunk down $10,000 — per haps a life’s sav ings — for a house
on a bombed-out block in the South Bronx, Brook lyn, or Har lem. As Julius Mehrberg, a part ner in the home build ing team that built Wind sor Terrace, told a Housing Part ner ship con fer ence in 1984: “If you had told me
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five years ago that peo ple would pick a lot tery num ber and line up to buy
a house from me, I would have laughed at you.” But they did.

The Elusive Idea of Partnership
“Partnership” has become the warm and fuzzy buzzword of American
pol i tics. It seems to lack any dis tinc tive po lit i cal col or ation: No one owns
the term po lit i cally, and no one, so far as I know, has come out against it.
The New York City Housing Part ner ship fits into the broad cat egory of “public-private partnership,” a policy concept that came into
vogue af ter the ac tiv ist pe riod of na tional ur ban pol icy faded in the late
1970s. When Pres i dent Jimmy Carter pro posed an am bi tious “na tional
urban pol icy” in 1978, he called it “A New Part ner ship” of the fed eral
gov ern ment, state and lo cal gov ern ments, the pri vate sec tor, and commu nity groups. Nei ther the pol icy nor the theme caught on. But Carter’s
successor, Pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan, with his themes of “less gov ernment” and more private initiative, did much to popularize the idea of
pub lic-private part ner ships. In 1982 Rea gan told a New York City Partnership meeting that “his administration wanted to create partnerships
be tween the pub lic and pri vate sec tors in ev ery com mu nity.”
The idea still flour ishes in the 1990s. In No vem ber 1990,
thirty-five big-city may ors met in New York City for an “ur ban sum mit”
and “called for in creased pub lic and pri vate part ner ships to ad dress crit ical is sues fac ing ur ban Amer ica.” No spe cif ics were of fered. More recently, Newt Gingrich, the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
un wit tingly latched on to Jimmy Carter’s term, tell ing a group of gov ernors meet ing in Wash ing ton that he liked the term “new part ner ship” to
describe what he hoped would be the future relationship between the
federal government and state and local governments. Later that day,
Pres i dent Bill Clinton used the same term in speak ing to the same group.
“The American Community Partnerships Act of 1995” was the name
given by the Clinton ad min is tra tion to its pro posed re struc tur ing of the
De part ment of Housing and Ur ban De vel op ment.
The core of the pub lic-partnership con cept is prom is ing; it sug gests
that the public and the private sectors have common interests, so they
should work to gether co op er a tively, rather than sep a rately or at odds. In
at tack ing a prob lem, both sides have things to con trib ute: Both com mand
pools of money and peo ple of tal ent. They have dis tinc tive roles, how ever.
Only the pub lic sec tor can claim the en dorse ment of the pop u lar will and
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wield such le gal pow ers as tax a tion, spend ing pub lic money, zon ing, and
em i nent do main; whereas the pri vate sec tor, driven as it is by the bot tom
line, is in her ently more ef fi cient and less en cum bered by com pet ing po lit ical de mands and en trenched bu reau cra cies. The pri vate sec tor better understands how to get things done and is more attuned to people as
customers. The “reinventing government” movement is an attempt to
trans fuse these fea tures from the pri vate to the pub lic sec tor.
When one moves beyond these gen er al i ties to a spe cific con text,
the term “pub lic-private part ner ship” be comes more elu sive. For all the
talk of pub lic-private part ner ships, there per sists a fun da men tal in compat i bil ity be tween the two sec tors. The pri vate sec tor, civic and al tru is tic
im pulses not with stand ing, ex pects to make a rea son able profit when it
sits down to deal with gov ern ment — and de fin ing “rea son able” is of ten
not easy. The pri vate sec tor also ex pects agency bu reau cra cies to march
to the mu sic of part ner ship played when elected of fi cials and cor po rate
lead ers made their speeches and held their press con fer ence. But press
con fer ences do not over ride the vol umes of laws, reg u la tions, and pro cedures that are firmly in place, nor do they dis lodge the guard ians of that
struc ture, who view them selves as agents of a col lec tive pub lic will empow ered to pro tect cit i zens from the plun der ing in stincts of pri vate in terests. Each pub lic-private ini tia tive will need to con front these dif fi cul ties
sooner or later. And even when both sides do so in a spirit of com mitment and good will, the mul ti tude of ad min is tra tive de tails in volved in
program implementation can defeat all but the most talented and re source ful man ag ers. Thus, Da vid J. Ricker, a for mer banker now working in the public sector, refers to “public-private partnership” as a
“eu phe mis tic” term that masks in her ent con flicts. Ricker writes: “Identifying the na ture and scope of pub lic in vest ment in a given trans ac tion,
relating it to appropriate private investment and for mu lat ing a con clusion is the fi nal co nun drum of im ple men ta tion which fi nally de ter mines
whose, and what pro ject will pro ceed to ward its stated goals.” The “conun drum of im ple men ta tion” would, in fact, be the prin ci pal chal lenge
taken up by the Housing Part ner ship.

David Rockefeller and Ed Koch —
Wary Partners
This book is about how the no tion of “pub lic-private part ner ship” played
out in New York City when the city gov ern ment headed by Mayor Ed
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Koch and the city’s organized business community, led by David
Rockefeller, de cided to join in a “hous ing part ner ship.”
This was it self an un likely col lab o ra tion. Koch, the for mer lib eral
Dem o cratic Con gress man and then a pop u lar mayor, was thin-skinned,
vol u ble, and witty; Rockefeller, the long-time banker, civic leader, and
ur bane cit i zen of the world, was un flap pa ble and courtly. Koch be lieved
that Rockefeller did not like him and ste reo typed him as a Jew ish pol i tician from Brook lyn even though Koch’s po lit i cal base since 1956 was in
Manhattan — he had, in fact, been Rockefeller’s own Con gress man. In
that role, Koch took pains to make clear that he was not over awed by his
fa mous con stit u ent. He liked to de scribe his Con gres sio nal dis trict with
the line: “In the north I have David Rockefeller, in the south I have
sixty-five thou sand His pan ics — in ef fect the rich est man in the coun try
in the north and the poor est peo ple in the coun try in the south. And he
thinks his one vote cancels out theirs, but with me it doesn’t.” Ap plauding his own clev er ness, Koch added, “Not a bad line, and I used it a
good deal. It hap pened to be true.”
An in ci dent in late 1969 gave Koch an op por tu nity to dem on strate
that he was not afraid to take on Rockefeller. On De cem ber 22, 1969, the
New York Times broke a story say ing that Pres i dent Nixon had, on Decem ber 9, in vited a group of busi ness lead ers with com mer cial in ter ests
in the Arab nations “to discuss with him `the polit i cal sit u a tion in the
Middle East.’” Rockefeller, who had met with Egyptian president
Gamal Abdel Nasser, was among those brief ing Nixon. This was a time
when the Arab nations had broken off diplomatic relations with the
United States fol low ing the 1967 Arab-Israeli war, and when the United
States was sup ply ing weap ons to Is rael while the So viet Un ion was supply ing the Arab side.
The gist of the Times story, which was based on versions of the
meet ing leaked by anon y mous “ad min is tra tion of fi cials” — not the business lead ers — was that Nixon was warned about de clin ing U.S. in fluence among moderate Arab leaders because of its strong pro-Israel
pol i cies. The group re port edly urged the Pres i dent to “act im me di ately
to im prove its re la tions with oil-producing and other Arab states.”
Koch went bal lis tic. He wrote a let ter to the Times and also wrote
Rockefeller, demanding that he confirm or deny the accuracy of the
story. Then Koch made a thou sand cop ies of his let ter and handed them
out at subway stations, inviting people to send their own letters to
Rockefeller and tell him what they thought of his de sire to weaken Is rael.
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A few weeks later, Rockefeller, through an intermediary, asked for a
meet ing with Koch. As Koch re counts the meet ing in his book Politics,
Rockefeller co mes off as eva sive and de fen sive — so clue less that he
opened the con ver sa tion by tell ing Koch that his best friends at school
were Jew ish. Koch por trays him self, on the other hand, as fear less and
incisive, cornering Rockefeller into admitting that he had counseled
Nixon to tilt more to ward the Arab side. Koch wrote: “I lean for ward and
I say to him, `Change your po si tion.’ He was clearly star tled. I said, `I
have to go, Mr. Rockefeller. I’ll be mak ing a state ment about this on televi sion over the week end.’ He looked even more star tled.”
Whether that’s ex actly the way it went, who can say. Re calling the
in ci dent with the hint of a wince, Rockefeller seems more puz zled than
anything else about Koch’s combative reaction to a simple plea for
greater un der stand ing of the Arab po si tion in the Mid dle East
powderkeg. With an above-the-battle smile, Rockefeller says now, “We
did not get off to the best start, but we ended up friends.”
That is prob a bly an over state ment. Koch’s first book, Mayor, published two years after the Housing Partnership was formed, mentions
Rockefeller only once, recalling an incident early in the Mayor’s first
term. Koch had come to a meet ing of the Busi ness/La bor Working Group,
a group of about thirty busi ness and la bor lead ers that had formed dur ing
the New York City fis cal cri sis to fo cus co op er a tively on ways to im prove
the city’s economy and public sector performance. The cochairs of the
group were Rockefeller and Harry Van Arsdale, president of the New
York City Central Labor Council. This particular meeting of the group
was hosted by Rockefeller in the boardroom of the Chase Manhattan
Bank. When the Mayor entered the board room and was seated be tween
the cochairs, Rockefeller of fered Koch a cup of cof fee and got him one.
(Van Arsdale, as Koch tells it, “ran” to get him a Danish pastry.) Koch
found this treat ment “ex traor di nary,” so much so that he re tells the same
story in his 1992 book, Cit i zen Koch. The point Koch ex tracted from this
fleeting courtesy was that Rockefeller was showing deference to the
power of the Mayor’s of fice and not to Ed Koch as a man he par tic u larly
liked. It seems an odd point to be la bor. One would ex pect a ca reer pol i tician to un der stand that suc cess and high of fice usu ally in spire def er ence
and are a big part of a mayor’s pack age of re wards; to also be liked by people who are not your friends is ex pect ing a lot.
Rockefeller and Koch were not friends; and when Koch started
writ ing books — en ter tain ing, gos sipy, pre dict ably self-serving ones —
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Rockefeller did not en joy his par tic u lar role as a bit player in Koch’s trium phant strid ing around New York’s po lit i cal stage. Yet, de spite the unprom is ing chem is try be tween the two men, both knew what they wanted
and both knew that they needed each other. Grace fully man ag ing the required ci vil i ties as lead ers of the pub lic and pri vate sec tors was no great
challenge for either of them. They would set out to become effective
part ners in hous ing, but wary ones.

